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LAW

HOIO SOCIETY GIFT I
HONOR MEN TO INDEX CHICAGO·KE T REVIEW
LEADING ARTICLES. CASE DISCUSSIQN TO BE
INCLUDED - FREQUENT SUPPLEME TS
Dean's Research Class t'o Collaborate in Editing
Chicago-Kent Review
'
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~~~'{_f~• •
a title

cles which have

1ndex' .9k ~~ ·~e ":' :: ~ ·
appeared in, ~~~ ':' :' ~~:

o~ ·

s1xtY-s8veri -leaalng 'ar.t1cles, and .' "
143 case discussions form the sUbject-matter " o~ .'
the index.
Thirty-one headings were used tor the ·
·t I tle index of .l eadi ng articles a~d thirtY-tour
for the su1?jeot index of case ' discussiODs.
.
\

MATERIAL COVERS WIDE RANGE OF SUBJECTS
The material in the REVIEW has covered' a ..Ide
. range of subjects ' and mach assistance in research
on difficult questions maY' be bad from its use. In
particular, Volumes XII and XIII contain discussions ' of the important .ca s e e constroing the provisions of the Civil Practice act. 'In the .same ·volumes are included the recent important oases dealin ,'\!i t h new bases . of the law ot mortgages and
. sues·. These cases are~ JD8D7
he Board of C~:se Editors di-.
r:

A comprehensive index of the leading article• .
and case discussions in the CHICAGO-KENT REVIEW '
has been p~epared under ' the direction of ·t he Society of: Kent Honor men and is shortly to be pUbli~hed by the Society.
The index begins with Volume V and includes Volume XIII, completed with the
september; 1935 issue.
first part

~

rove of great ass1stance to

with Vo~ume V, published 1n~~~~~~~~ '
27
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article has been listed alp~~~
under appropriate headings des~~~

VIEW bas inoluded muoh inant dec1'sions and changes '

0

of law to which it relates

law.
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ance to . the readers of t~ :~~
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permanent instead ot merelYt:~~~i.~ ;:
discussions have been group~!-X· r \{ ~~' : '·:·
sub j ecb arrangement under :':. ;, ~~~ ;: ~:
the title index ot lead~~, .:{~~~~.; .
there is a case d1soussion . : ~~~ · · ' ~· ~'
sUbject as a ~ead1ng art1cl~~~:
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arti.oles ~
In this way maqrut··
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HEADINGS FOLLOW CURRICULAR SUBJECTS
The headings used in the index have been
chosen to coincide as closely as possible with ~he
, c ou r ses in the College currioulum. T~s was done ~
of cour-ae , to make the index of' greater assistanoe
to students.
However, many additional headings
have been used to indicate the content ot the art1c168. Cross indexing has been earr!ed out wherever necessarye

MATERIAL""OF PERMANENT VALUE ACCESSIBLE

The inclusion of leading articles in ,· t he · REVIEW began to be a usual feature with the publication of VOlume V. Several important legal discussions appeared 1n that volume, whioh was completed
in 1927. The ·REVIEW began to devote some space to
discussions of ourrent decisions in 1928 and 1929 .
with the pUbl~~at1onof Volume VII.
All of this
material, much of which is of permanent value, is

useless

unless

the REVIEW.

readily

a oces s i bl e to readers of

80-

program which' ,,111 prove of·,
dents and alumn1

al~ke'.

ARD MEETS
TO DISC·USS · NEW CASES
hool ,.ear and summer;' Dean .

, 08 ot Protessors Hemingwa,.
ped a new method tor , 1nSUl'- '.
Qt. "nte:resting current d$c- : .

REVIEW.

-TABLE OF OA
is ' eompie~~~,

The index
table of cases discussedo

.CASE, DI SCUSSIONS ", '

'LEADI NG ARTICLES -

A total

The ' plan con-

ot a board ·ot ed1 tors ~ eea-

aduate ' students,

who

meet

lege, . as a resear'ch clas8, ·,
cases trom the most recent : '
ain of these cases are as~
mbers of the group .tor 1n~'
tten comment.
. .
8
a
'DOard ,. "has esen developed by ,'.
Dean Burke from his research group, ' the formation
ot whioh was announced 'in the last .issue of the
CHICAGO-KENT NEWS.

.
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ILLINOIS LAW EMPHASIZED
Emphasis ,i s placed . upon Illinois law ~ and the "
eases selected for comment from other .j uri sdi ct ions are ·t hose which are believed to be of ·potent- .
,1a1 significance in· this .at at e . .
.
EACH COMMEm' CONSIDERED BY ENTIRE"BOARD
A comment ordinarily involves 'a br1efstatement of the facts of the case, a discussion ot the
(,. au t ho r i t i e s and . other cases in point, and an opinion 'a s to the soundness of, the decision and it• .
probable effect.
These . comments are read before '
,t he entire group tor criticism and revision .
\

HAS RECEIVED FAVORABLE COMMENT

The new .p l an bas functioned weU and th~ art-· .
1eles published have produced favorable -discussion ·
and .comment among ~oth students a~ ~W1er8.
.
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:PUBLIC

LIFE

The second of a series of articles to be contributed by
prominent alumni.
Governor Horner 1s an alumnus of the
,Cl ass of " '98, an~ a former professor of law at CHICAGO-KENT.

LAWYER OWES A '. CIVIC DUTY' TO THE ·PUB·Ltc
·.PUBLI,C · AFFAIRS
~ TRAINED' , ,~I N'D $ NEED_O

IN',"

THE

P~OFESSION

I

ITSELF

_

i

:A ' PUBLIC TRUST

By .Honorable Henry 'Horner,
Governor of illinois

Lavyers

always have been regarded as leaders

bv the 'D80»le J'(enerally.and will continue to be so

regarded as long as they emb~ace the oppo~tun1ty
their profession ofters.
Lawyers are trained in
the sc1~nce of gove~ment and it naturally, theretON,
becomes their province to guide th8 public.
Admission to the Bar 1s a privilege. Tie practice
of law 1s a high pUblic trust and the state and
Nation have a right to expect from lawyers part1oular~y an active interest in public affairs.
LAWYERS GUIDED FRAMING OF CONSTITUTION

Ear17 in the life of the American government
practically every l_wyer 1ntarested himself in the
arra1rs or the nation and the best 'l egal minds
, were at the source or government and guided our
destinies, resulting in the greatest basic law ever written - the Constitution of the Uhited states
BAR HAS CONTRIBUTED EMINENT LEADERS

In the early daY's the Bar contr1buted such
men. as Webster, Calhoun, ClaY' and Douglas to the
United states Senate. Lincoln, the President, was
a better leader in the crisis through which be
served because he bad been "Lincoln, the laW7er."
LAWYER's DUTY TO HELP INFORM PUBLIC

Many ot our fellow citizens do not comprehend
legal' phr.aseology, nor do they understand the provisions of our state and National Constitutions;
nor, tOl' that matter, do V8r'J' Dl8.D1' citizens understand 'e i t he r the provisions ot the effect ot our
laws.
Lawyers know the answer to these and prac- '
tically all pUblic questions. It 1s their duty to
. help 1nfonn the public
They can bring much enlightenment to their fellowmen even after making
allowance tor the possible bias in pUblic statements of some political lawyers who may stress
certain features of certain legislation because of
partisan politics.
CANNOT . ESCAPE RESPONSIBILITY OF SERVICE

Although a lawyer may have no desire to serve

the public in an official capacity,there can be no

excuse

w:hatever for the failure of any lawyer to
10terest himself 10 public affairs. OUrs 1s a government of law under the Constitution. and he. who
is trained to understand the law and the sclence
and machinery' of gove~ent cannot escape the. responsibility of service to his· fellowmen. His obligation is the greater in times "like these when
laymen are taking more of an interest than ever in
pUblic questions and need the help and guidance ot
traln~d minds.
TWQ ESSEB'l'IALS ABSOLUTE

The success of our idemocrat1c to~ of government depends to. a great extent upon the laW1'el's in

public lite and the lawyel's who interest themselves in public questlons.
All laW7ers should
. charge themselves with a dUty to the pUblic and
became in the life or the state and Nation something more than one who stands at the b81' ot justice ' and pleads the causes' otindlvlduals ~ . A com
pl~te laWTer must .be continuously _student
and educator.and throughout his life carI'Y' on that which
·t he· 1awsc~ools began for him.
.

.

'fo those ho are now students with high hopes .. >
for the fUture # let me say that the tame of the
la1J'1er ' has not been easily acquired. No profession
demands more understanding devotion .of its members
than does ,t hat of the lawyer.
Two essentials are
absolute
integrity and the will, to do.
Give
those . qualities and the vision of our count17's
needs to the law student . of today and his leadership in state and National atfairs will tollow because there never was a time in the h1sto:ry of our
country when lawyers had a better opportunity for
service to their fellowmen.

Ic::
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HOMECOMING~ :COMMENCEMEIT

ANNUAL HOMECOMING ATTENDANCE NEARS FIVE
HUNDRED.,CLASSES OF FORTY-FOUR YEARS
REPRES'ENTE~DEAN OUTLINES FUTURE
PLANS. HIGHER STANDARDS

108 RECEIVE DEGREES AT COMMENCEMEN.T
THREE RECEIVE J. D•• FIVE MASTE~S~ DEGIJEES
TEN NOMINATIONS TO HONOR SOCIETY

Professor Guernsey's Return Hailed
Talks , by Class R.epresentatives

Commencement Address by Justice O'Connor
Stresses tlte Law's Simpl;ficatio~

The Forty-eighth Anniversary Luncheon and
Homecoming of OHICAGO-KENT was held in the Grand
Ballroom or the Hamilton Club on June 17. The attendanoe reached nearly five hundred graduates, among whom were members ot classes from 1891 to
1935.
CLASS OF '10 HAS LARGEST ATTENDANCE

The alumni were seated at class tables, the
arrangement which has become traditional at these
alumni meetings, as 1 t atfords the best opportunit7 ·for exchange of re~niscences b7 the classmates
The la~gest class group in attendance was that of
1910.
OVATION FOR PROFESSOR GUERNSEY
A great outburst of appiause greeted the appearance of Professor GU7 Guernsey, who acted as
toastmaster - a tribute to his "game"f1ght against

w·h1ch confined him to his home for
and an expression of delight that
he is back with u .s again. P~of'essol' Guerns87 performed the"dut1es of 'h i s office" in his "cha r a ct er istic st7le, enlivening bis remarks with those
flashes of humor so familiar to those who have attended his classes,Which he uses in "driving home"
the point which he desires to emphasize.
the

illness

nearly a

~e ADDual June Commencement exercises were .
held in the Goodman Theater at 8 p. m. on June 17 • .
Degreeswere granted to ene hundred eight candidates.
.

The invocation, which followed the singing of
the National Anthem,was pronounoed by the . .Re~e,ren~
:r•Edward Snyder. The . Knights of Song, a male quartet~e,,\ sang two select1ans.
JUDGE O' CONNOR DELIVERS ADDRESS

DEGREES C~FERRED - ' HONORS ANNOUNCEDThe degree .o f Bachelor ' of Laws 'wa s conferred

upon one hundred candidates. Three candidates received the degree ot Juris Doctor, and five .gradu ate students received the degree , ot Master of taws
The following hODors were announced:

DEAN BURKE SPEAKS

TALKS BY DECENNIAL CLASS REPRESmlTATIVES

As in former years" short talks were made by'
representativ~s
of the classes decennially removed
~om 1935. The decennial representatives who spoke
tor their classes were K. B. Czarnecki. '95,
nard P. Barasa, 105, Herman S~ LaJidtield" '15" a:in
David Neuman, 125. These representatives outlined
the accomplishments of the membe~s' of their respective classes.
The theme then changed ·t o hopes
and promises of future accomplishment, when Robert
A.Brown and George E. HsJ.l, J~. spoke on behalf ot
the classes of Februarr and June,1935, respectively.

Ber-

PHI DELTA PHI WINS
FRAT SCHOL~R~HIP 'TROPHY
Phi Del-ta, phi staged a It comeback" .in the inter fraternity scholarship contest for the second
semester, 1934-35, and won the -trophy with a grade
point average of 1.'155. In the first semester contest, .Pbi Delta Phi, which hid held the cup tor
the seven preceding semesters, lost to Phi Alpha
Delta.
The "P.A.D!s,"however,held the troph,- only one semester, dropping to fourth place in tbe
last contest.
Kappa Beta Pl" not having fifteen
members, did not participate in the contest.

The averages attained by all fraternities,
participating and non-participating, were as follows:
Phi Delta phi - ..
Alpha Sigma Iota.- - .. - Delta Theta Phi .. - - - - Pbi Alpha Delta Kappa Beta Pi (notcontest1ng)Nu Beta Epsilon - - - - - - .. -

-,1.'155
- " 1 ~: 547
~ 1.'530
1.494
- 1.457'
.. 1.422

> .

.' The fconmenoement address .was delivered· by the
BOD. ~:~9bD M. O'Connor, 'Justice of the Appellate
Court : ~ : to r the First District of Illinois, and an
alumnus of CHICAGo-KEN.T. He spoke of the need for
8impliclt7 10 the law and incidentally, paid his
respects to the ' current nand/or~,abom1nation. . In
conolusion. JUdge . O'Connor 'extended an invitation
to the (graduat e s of· CHICAGO-KENT to consult . him
regarding procedure.in tbe Appellate Court.

yea~.

Dean Burke made a short talk in which he discussed the work of ·the Col1ege and its plans for
the future, emphasizing the higher standards which
are constantly being introduced in every. department.
.

3

THOMAS A. MORAN PRIZES

Thomas A. M01'8DPri'zes tor highest rank
in schola1'sb1pand ·excellence in general r,~8earoh
'wor k , oonsisting of' scholarships in the grad\Blte
school. were awarded to: .
George S.. stansell, who ranked first in the
class of Febl'Ua17, 1935; .
Helen W.MUnsert, who ranked tirst in the
class of June" 1935.
The

EDMUND W. BURKE PRIZE

The Edmund W. Burke Pri ze is awarded tor forensic ab11it7 and excellence in inter-college debate. !his prize also consists tn a scholarship. in .
the ' graduate .s choo1.
·I h was awarded in duplicate. '
this 7~ar. to:
..
"
Arch1bald .J. Carey, Jr.
Philip II'. Dunleavy.
CALLAGHAN PRIZE

The prise of $50 ~ law books,offered,by Callaghan and Compan7 tor ' the best legal study prepared b7 a member of the senior class, was ,a,!a r ded. .,

to' RaJmond A. Rempert.
Honorable mention was made of the legal stud- '
prepa1'ed ' in ' eompet.it1on fortb1s .pr i ze .b7 "
Nathaniel A. Austin and Roland L. Batr.
ies

SOCIETY ,OF KENT HONOR f4EN .
.
Nominatlon
teD cand1a.a~es 'to the Society
of Kent HODor Men was announced. These candidates "
were nominated tor .genera1 ·attalnment as well as
scholastic excellence and proficiency in 188al .re- ,
search. Their tinal election will follow after one

of

year·, provided the nomine~,~, while enrolled in . the.
graduate school,prod~.cea legal stud7 found wortb;y
ot publication in · the CmCAGO-KENT REVIEW.

The candida'tes nominated are Nathan1el AU8~in
Joseph 'Bou cek , Joseph .D. GanDon, George E. Hall.
Jr., Roland L. But:t, Helen W. MUnsert, Raymond A.
Rempart, George S. stansell, Arthm- N. Tbrtault.
and Wilbert J. J. Wahler.
'
I

'

.

.

-

,1

. . I
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STUDENT$J1. ALUMNI. ' INVITED TO
.USE- COLLEGE .LIBRARY ·
. Fourteen Thousand Volumes .
.,..". " '- .
" 2 Hr•.·Daiiy Servic,

justly proud
of its library ot about fourteen
thousand volumes covering practica1l7 the entire field ot legal
11 terature. New volumes are constantly being added.
LATEST'ADVANCE 'SHEETS
The latest advance sheets ooverlngthe .de oi si on s of 'all United
Sta~~B jurisdictions, are available as soon as they a~e ' issued.
For
decisions
ot the United
St.tes Supreme, Illinois Supreme,
and Illinois Appellate courts,advance sheets or ·:.the-se specific
courts are received. ' For other
jurisdiotions
in
the
United
states, the latest decisions are
·..a1w~I~ : available, as the 'Col 1ege
8ub.cribes to the complete'service of the· National Reporter 81"8CHICAGO-KENT

1s'

_t_em•..

eY:Q:~OPEDIAS ,TEXTS, PEEIODICA~

In . add~·t l ori .to : the reporte-Ci
decisions of English and American '
courts, the llbraXT contains the
. standard encyclopedias, such as
"Co~s JUris" and
"Ruling Oase
~~.; C'.aI-efU~ll' selecte.Cl... t~xtboo~~ _
of the best wr1ters,standard collections
of
cases,.
such as
"A.L.R." and ."L.R.A., I the Year
BOO~8 ' and
other publications of
the Selden' Society, and Digests,
Revise.d statutes,

.oa s e'book s

and

man7 other volumes tar too .numer- .
ous to mention. The list include's
. a '. veI7 . comprehensive "(ioll~ c.t·i ori
of currentperiodica1 .1egal literature.
STUDEN'l'S AND AnJMNI INVITED
It 1. the constant ·effort of
' th~ ' College to make the library
':and' adjoining studY' room of. the
utmost servioe to students and
alumni, ..arid' to e~oourage 't hem to'
use it for study and research.
'.

12-HOUR

'DAILY

SERVIcE

In - ol'de:r.;' to atfor.d the max!mllm

' cppor t un1 t7 _.f<>..:r study and .:p,e' 8~ar ch , ·t he C9l1e§e now gives 12~our library servtce every school
day, from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.
.

. ·ADDI TI ONAL . STt:nJY ROOMS'.
.For the fUrther oonvenfence of
those who prefer to stUdy at the
College# where the library 1s always available to' "clear up" 'a
difficult po1n·t, .add! tional study
rooms have been provided.
OBITUARY

CLARENCE.' JOSEPH .S I NDELAR, " 3 6 #

died at · the hospital in Berwyn,'
Illinois,. July 24, 1935, after a .
short illness. .
'
Mr. Slndelar .. was born in Chicago, August 20, 1911. He graduated ·trom Morton H1g~ S~C?~.~ ~~·
1928,
.t ol l owi ng which ·)le .wa s . ~"
student of engineering at Morton
Junior ·College and Armour Institu·te of Technology foZ' two and
one-balt yea1'8.
In preparation for the stUdy
of law, . he then entered the Collese of Liberal Arts at .Northwestel'n 'University,where be studied tor one and one-half years.
He entered . OHICAGO-KENT in September, 1932.
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JANUARY MEETING

The January' meeting of Round
Table was held in the 'El eot r i c
Olub on 't he 38th floor of the Opera 'building on . January 8.
The
speaker was Mr.lrvln Rooks, oounsel for the Illinois Commerce
Commission.
Mr. Rooks explained
some·. of

the problems which face

that body in its dealings with
the various public utilities of
the_state, ~d the fight of ~J1e: \
Commission to gain .reductions in
prices and rates tor the benefit
~f the general pUblic.
FEBRUARY MEETING

The February meeting was .a ddressed by' Mr. Luther M. Walter,
of the Interstate Commerce Commission. ' Mr. Walter discussed the
powers and funotions of that body
.and explained its operations. The
problem of' railway rate making
was most carefully ' outlined and
the two oontroversies, "Long Haul
v.Short Haultland · "Carload v. Less
Than Carloadu 'were presented,with
explanations tor the decisions.
JUDGE PICKETT IN HOSPITAL
On Maroh P17.,
news reached the
members that JUdge Pickett was a
patient at the West Suburban hospital_ following a 'major operation.
For a time tbert;t was soma
doubt as tohle recovery. but Ii
~gged constitution prevalied and
within six .we e ks ~ . the . JUdge was
once more on the rostl~.
APRIL MEETING

The

.speaker

for

the

April

meeting was Hon.George E.Q. Johnson, who held t~e interest of ,the
members for over an hour as he
told 'of some eXCiting' adventures
as United States District· Atto~
nay . in breaking .up the gangs
which came into eXistencedur1ng .
the "prohibition era." .
. '
MAY. MEETING
The .May meeting· whioh finished the college yeaI' for Round·
Ta.ble, was of a less serious nat~re.
Judge Pickett returned and
presided, :thus making the luncheon appear like flold times." Al:r~"
~~~ah,· representing the. members,
~res e nted
the Judge with a pen
and pencil set~ with admonitions
as to its use at "exam time."
When the Direotor spoke, he named
the members who were to graduate,
and the . new officers, and invited
all those who we~e leaVing to attend as . many future meetings as
possible. After the sp~aking was ·
concludeCl" Mr. Frank Smith entertained ~be company with magic
tricks o.rawn fr~ -a seemingly ..:tn-.
exhaustible repertoire. His companion,Miss Alice Blue, en11v~ned
the proceedings with a number of
songs.

Mr. Sindelar was ' employed b7
Almer Coe & Company, 105 North
Wabash avenue.
His hoine was at
2109 South Gunderson ·ave~ue, Berwyn, Ill., where he -~11ve.d with his

mother, . Mrs. Mary' Sindelar" who
survives . him, and to whom his
'f r i ends and classmates of CHICA:GO- KE Nr extend deepest sympathy.•

OFFICERS FOR 1935-36
The officers for the college
year 1935-36 are Prof.C o C. Pickett,Director; Prof.R. L. Severns,
Associate Director; Alfred J.Borah, Secretary and Treasurer. The
Executive Committee is composed
of Clarence ·E. Fox, John M. Hadsall, Harold A.Hoover, Kenneth S.
Mai~land. Hedges McDonald. Milton
H. Tuttle and Bernard Wolte, w,ith
Edward J • . Friedrich as Chairman.

OCTOBER MEETING

..

Professor Pickett introduced
the eighteen new members who,having attained the required standard of . scholarship during the '
past semester, were admitted to
membership. They are Gordon Adler
F.J.B~own, F. ·G. Florian, I. Kolodny, W. T. Krouse, H. N. L1ngle#
J. H. Maiken# F. W. McGurn, B. P.
Mo~r1ssette, H.W. Roe, B. M. Serlin, M. M. Shaffner, G. E. Stephenson, E. M. VanPeursem# J. Whiton, H.Wil1, R. P. Wilson and Miss
Selnia Ziblat.
The speaker was Anthony Czarneoki, political 'edi t or of the
'Chica go Daily News, who' told of
his experiences as Collector of
Customs and of the many interesting cases whioh he handled while
serving in that capacity.
NOVEMBER MEETING
In November, the Round Table
was partiCUlarly honored b1 hav1.ng as the speaker Hon.Francis S.
~ilson,
Justice of the Illinois
Supreme Court. . Justice Wilson's
talk was intereBting~ entertaining and instructive. , He discussed the present method of selecting jUdges, t~e need of a
method which' will " pr ovi de for
permanent tenure · in judicial office and the practical difficulties which arise in attempting to
work out suoh a method.
He
stressed, *n partiCUlar, the diffiCUlty of placing the "appointing. power". where it will be free
from political influence. In answer to a question, Judge Wilson
. told of the need for a cLear-; concise and oomplete statement of
facts in appellate briefs.. tol'l owe d by equally clear . and complete statements of tlpo1nt~and
Quthorities,tI supported by citations, as far as possible, .fran
the jurisdiction in which the
court ois sitting.
This, inbis
opinion, 1s'more important
than
the argument, although the argument is read by the court .whenever the"factsr. po~nts and authorities" raise 'c108'e questions. n
DECEMBER MEETING
The . speaker at the December.
meeting will be Hon.Otis A.Glenn,
former United states 'Senator' from
Illinois, who .was a student in
Professor Pickett's
first .l aw
class at the University of Ill:!.nois. Professor Pickett will preside at this meeting • .
I,mMBERSHIP CERTIFICATES
certificates have

Members~1p

been' received and may be obtained
upon application to Mr. Borah, at
t~e College.
The cost 1s $1.50.

C H"t C AGO - KEN T
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·OF

NEW S,

Pa e S

THE

PHI DELTA PHI
The officers . for the current'7ear are Miss
The meetings held by Fuller Inn throughout
Della Sha7k1n,pl'esident; Miss Ethel Scheller,vice- .
.the Spring were successful in eve1"1 :t'espect, and
pl'esident; Miss lqDn ·Print er , secretartJ and Mi.s .
pointed the way toward one of the finest years the
Estelle Grusd, treasurer.
.
.
DELTA THETA .PHI
·I nn bas had.
Following the meeting in which the
brothers heard a most instructive talk on the inWebster Senat. takes great pleasure in welterpretation and application of the Illinois Oivil
coming to the Senate Jim Madden,Bill Warvel, W&:JD8
Practice act, brother Roos, 126, addressed the Inn
Wilson,B111 Campbell, George McGurn, Louis Karb1Don the sUbj ect of' "Air Law." . He spent a busy two
er, Bert Morrissette, George Dilley, Bob Bjork and
hours answering questions. ranging from the' volume
Bill Gunner.
.
of air express to the jurisdiction o~ the Federal
on JUlY' 23, :member s of Webster Senate took~ to
courts in an action brought under the I11100is
sea on the good ship "Wendela." The tour hour ,.ride
Workmen1s Compensation act.
was enjoyed. by all except · James "Quick-trigger" ·
The Annual Spring Picnic was held late 1n
Hackett sho spent most ot the 'ev. ni ng 1'W1D1nS to
June . It was highly successfu.l,attractlng the althe ra1l.
.
umni in gItea t numbers , and brought out the active
At the October meeting,Webster Senate was 88members to a msn.
Gradualies will be glad to know
peciallr priVileged to ·have as · tho speaker Hon.
that JUdge Pickett .ba s returned,and he will be . abCharles S•. Deneen, tormer United states Senator,
ly assisted in the work ot the Inn by
brothers
fl'om Illinois) twice Governor of the state of IllHemingway and Zacharias.
inois; anci, to~r state's AttorneJ' of Cook county.
.. .
ALPHA SIGMA IOTA
The sen·i t.or gave the members some vei7 instructive
advice r,a s · to how to present a criminal case.
The installation of offioers ot Alpha chapter
The first · pa.rtJ' ot the season was held Frida,.
ot the Alpha Sigma Iota t~atern1ty,who were electevening, October 25, at the Coll.g~ Inn of the Hoad tor the fall term,was held last June. Dave Ber- . :
tel Sherman. ' Excellent entel'ta1Dment was provided
gel.' was installed as chancellor; Arthur Gomberg,
by George Olson and ~8 o~o~estra.th~. .1 0e carn~val.
Vice-chancellor; Milton Shaffner. master of ttB- ·
·a nd ..the . cleve ~ .E1;;l.lel Sbut t a . A...s JJ.rpr1se. .1 (a.8. ~nJ~ed · .
ance; Samuel H. Mages, master of rolla; and David
during the amateur hour, .recently ,1naugura1i8d b7 -.
P. Krasner, sergeant at a~sG The ~~~ ~dm~lstra
the College Inn', with George OlsGD, assisted' by
tion looks to~ard to a very successful term.
Ethel Shutt , as master ot ceremonies •.
The Grand Council ot the Alp~ Sigma Iota,
. It 18 ·not often· that_a judge is obliged to
representing four chapters, held .i t s semi-annual.
deliver a speech at two o'clock in the morning,but
smoker at the Sherman hotel, Oct obe r 11,1935
The
such was the case. with Judge O'Connell of the Manspeaker of the even1ng was JUdge Schiller ·of the.
icipal Court of Ch1cago·,suest of honor ·t or the evMunicipal. Court of Chicago.
The aftair was V8'J!7
ening. In bis brief talk, ·Judge 0' Com.ell stressed
successful, as there was an attendance ot'·over two
the necessity tor loyalty between .the Bench and
hundred.
Milton Golatzer, ot the "Cleveland IndBar and between members ot the bar.
ians,"was also present. The climax or the evening
At the end of his talk, Judge OIOormell prewas the exciting entertainment offered by attorney
sented tbe Dal ta Theta P~ scholar.ship · certifi-"
Eugene Be:rnstein,who demonstI'ated his superb skill
cates to,..~JD1ond Re~...~t · and Wilbert W8hler,of tbe
as a magician and hypnotist.
'
class of 1935'. Roland Huff, .who bas also earDed ' a
Alpha held its . fall smoker at the ' Bismark hooert1t1cat.e, was unable to· attend the part7.
..
tel, October 18, 1935 • . The speaker of the evening
. FollOWing these last ceremonies., :the meeting
was Charles Kirshbaum, an a1umnus, who is a prom1was adjourn~d•. Everyone agreed that . it was a great ·
nent attorney at law.
He told of his experiences
success.
a s an attorney just beginning the practice of law.
·Al fred J.Berah is president of We~8ter senate
The smoker was a great success.
.
.
'and
lames P. Hackett is tribune.
The , initiation ot the pledges took place at
KAPPA ·BETA · PI
. the Allerton hotel, October 20, 1935.
The after- '
dinner speaker was Samuel Malkus, a famous Alpha
Agnes Olohes1', a founder ~d fiI'st president
man, now practicing law . Chancellor Berger delivof the Elelllenta17 Teachers' Union", of Ohicago, 'wa s
ered the welcome address to the new men and outmaJ."J;'ied to Simon P. Mang$D on June 23, 1935.
JIlt.
lined their programs as fraters .
The new members
and Mrs. Mangan w1ll make their home 1D Denver. ,
include Gerald Sax~ Oa1'l Sussman, Sam He1nberg and
Alpha' 8 roll of brides will shOrtly inolude
Har1"1' Jaffe, all of whom are' of high scholastic
the D8Dle of 0181& Guthrie, 135, whose engagement to
standing.
. ,
Raymond R. stems, also a la'W'Y'er, has been announced. '
.
.
Alpha is proud to anncunce the acceptance by
.Judge Pickett of EdWard Newlander and lA1ltQD.
Alfred and Sarah Liebenson are the prOud parSba?fner into membership in the Roun~ Table.
ents of a ba'b1 girl, Carole.
.
,
The Alpha men who have successfully conformed
Sarah Sandor, Veronica &cbultz, . Grace Reiger, .J
to the requirements laid down by tbS Supreme CoUl't
and Clela Guthrie were admitted to membership at
of the State of Illinois and the Illinois state
the j01nt initiation of Ohioago chapters at the
Board of Law Examiners last July, are Nat Austin
Chicago Athletic association on Ma7 26.
,
Charles ' Scby and Herbert Kent.
Clela Guthrie and Bernice Bauel'st1eld re- ·
Congratulations are extended to Ed Newlander,
reived their · Bachelor of Laws degree on June 1'7,
:who proud17 boasts that he is the father of a baby
at whfch ,t i me the -dean of Alpha, Agnes M. Kasper,
and the associate dean, Anne G. Carter, received
girl.
'
DELTA OMICRON DELTA
their Mastex-s' degrees. 'Al pha entertained tor the
Delta Qnicron Delta held its tirst meeting
.graduates in Mandelt·s South Ivo17 room on' SaturdaY'
tor the school year 1935-36 on Sept~mber 22.
A
JUDe 22. The chapter honor key for 1934 waa awardrush tea was held October 20 , 1935 in the Red Room
ed , to ·Anne G. Carter. . ... . _. .,.__'
.- . - Ncr ' BETA EPSILON·
.
•
of the Knickerbocker hotel.
Misses Mae Ja'cobs, ·
Sima 'Zi blat and Edna Sopldn represent CHICAGO-KENT
.,
With the! opening of the 1935-36 school,-ear,
College of Law 1n the sorority membership.
Benjaa1n ohapter .has again commenced aotivities.
On November 3,1935 a Round Table disoussion
Friday, . October 18, marked the rmming of a suc1s being held at the Knickerbocker ·ho t e l with .Miss
cessful smoker and party which was staged jo1ntlJ"
Harriet Reid, labor arbitrator, as~est speaker.
with the DePaul chapteI-.
AD ovel'fi. attendance
The Pledge Luncheon is being held. November 10
'. resulted and a good t1me was bad by all.• ·
,'
1935, also at the ·Knickerbocker hotel.
. .
.;
. . Dan Cupid . has been taking liberties with the
.
The sorority's activities tor the coming year
"Nu Baits" and · 80 we must report the respective
include several forums . and ··a dinner-dance" the
,Dlal' r 1age s of Sid ·Ze11en s and Joe Rothohild, alUD1~
dates of which will ·be anno~ced later.
;n1 ,· and Reuben !tolk..,.
(Turn · to Page' 8.">
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. WILLIAM: J .BAR!HOL1i'~ f89, Who "t or' near1,. tif't7
. years, 'wa s " assooiated with the ' Chicago' Pu.bl10
schools, died JUl.,. 31, 193&.
In - 1910'~ he was ' ap-

General 'Peremail ,.... a Paet

~93,

died March 6,1936.

JOHN G. CAMPBELL, '95, died 'J u17 2, 1931.
'EDWIN J .. MILLER, '195 , .wl t h h i s son, 'Ral Ph W.
1I111e1', is ' engaged, in the practice of 'l aw at 2~2
Grosse building, Los Ange~e8, Cali.f'o~la.
, RICHARDW.r SAUNDERS,; 195, died June 23, 1934.

JuSTIB M. DALL, '96, has just completed tift,"
,.ears of servlce with th'e Chioago ' ·f t t l e ·..8 nd Tr11st
Oompan.,.
1Ir. Da1l beg8i1h!s oareer with ' the "ol d
. Oook Count,. Abstract "Comp anj'i which later consolidated with and became a . part of the present' 01'8a~
n1zation.
Beg1nn1ng as a clerk 1n 1885, Mr. Dall
rose stead1l,. to ' his present ,po s i t i on as ViceChairman of the Board.

" JULIUS N.

HELDMAN,. 196, writes that he

"Elk News"
periodical.

.the

and writes "Elk-o-grams ft tor- that

a.

der

PIERRE G. BEACH, '01, ls secretary, treaSurer

and attorne,. for the Home.,Bullders' 'Oompan7 Wl11eh
ls operating. 1n connectlonw1th the Federal Heus;..
ing Bureau.

t~~.

ls _esoclate editor ot

Jlatil~.·

CHARLES N. FRENCH, '99, has expressed Me a1"':provalot the IIBew ,Deal" 1npoet1cal torm, ' and has
had the poem private1,. pU~llsh~d~
.

·b i s ' . class should start , now to prepare for ·'its
fourth· decennial at the, 1936 Homecoming.

ROCCO DeSTEFANO, 197,

L U

ot the Amerioan 'Legion. . 1I.e. • •1"8' 8i1 ort1cer cit the
French Legion .or Honor . and a oommander of the Belgian Order of the Crown. '
, 'As a ' ci t i zen , General Foreman was active 1n
Republican politic,a. He served as alderman or ' the
third ward in Chicago. for -ten years, end was chairman or. .the transportation committee ot the Cl't.,
Councll tor several 'tears. He was ,named 'bj' Governor Romer as tl1e Republican appointee of the nlinois Liquor Control Comm1ssion~
He was a distinguished 'bi b l i oph i l e and' 'h i s
11br~18 famous tor its collection ot first editions.
General Foreman was a member of ··the Union
League, II1d-Da7, A:t!'m"1 and 1f~V'1, South Shore CountI-y
and Bankers' clubs. '
,
, Be was a 'bachelor,and 1s sU1,'v1ved'by
tour
sisters, Misses Blanche, Agnes ' and Estelle Foreman,
who live at the Chlcago home, aild I:rs. Gertrude
H1rschbe1n, of Bew York Oity.

pointed prmcipal o:r ' Crane High Scahoo1,' and later
became president 'ot Crane Junior .College. In 1931,
the .' nng ot Ita17 appointed ' IIr ~ .Bartholt a Chevalier ot· the Order o~&the Crown of Ita17, tn 'reoognition ot his work . ,among students ot Italian descent who attended Crene. .
OSSIABOADROB,

LAW

,CB.AlQ:iES A. ~IS, '10 1 ,

practlce of. law at
.

~khar't,

ian'ow

Indiana.

engaged in the

.

'

.

OREB T. CRISSEr, '02,18 engaged in the prac-

tice ot law .at 10 SOuth LaSalle street,

Oh1cago~

PRANK H.BALL,. 197, " died 1n Rockford, Ill1aols

BARRY 'C. HAZEL, 103, is engaged in the praotice ot law at Great FallS, Montana.

Mr. Hall'snePhew, '~eorge E~Ba11, ·pr e si dent ' ot · ~e
June olass of 1935, w111 continue the practice' of

HEBRY E. AYERS, '09 and HARGRAVEA. LONG, 11'1
are members of the new firm of Ayers"Resa 'and Long
at 111 West Washington street,· Chioago.

Ju17 3,1935, following a heart attack's~fere4
while 111 the Circuit Oourt of ' WinDebago . C01mt'1~
OD

his unole,with otfice's' in the Forest Cit,. .a.-tional
Bank ·building, Rockford" . I1l1noi a,
JEREMIAlI LINCH, '9'1,ls "Flr-ilt Assistant

nel' Gtmer,,1. at

Bel8Q.a~

Montana.

Attor-

A}ll'ON PE,OIVAL, '9'1, ' has . aonated a number of
books and legal repo~8 to the 0011e.e libra17.
O. II. SBARPSTPlt, "'98, 'l s an, author and "wr:l.ter
tor "Rad1o and Theater. tiBia addre'ifs "is 824'7 West
Fourth street, Los Angeles,. O~itorn1a.

LOUIS ·A. BOWMAN, '99, addressed the radio 'audianc'e over station WClB ' on July. 30, 1,9,35. II1s top,1 0 was -!he SOul ot . Amerlca. tI

\

~~~t~;

'99,
died Oetober 16;1935,at his home, 136' Borth state
street, Ch1eago. Be waa 72 788.1'S ot" age. On Ootobel' 15,he w!as stricken b7 apop1exr and did notreLIEUTDtABT-GENERAL

gain

MILTON ' J . POREMAlf,

~on8~lousnes8.
'
.
General Foreman , had a . d1 stingu1 shed ' career as
.' a citizen and a soldier. . He was born·1D. O111oago;
Januar7 26, 1863, educated 1n the Chicago .'publ·1c
school_,and graduated in law from the Oh1oago Col~
lege ot Law ·which 1aterbecame CmOAGO-RENT. . lie
was admitted to the_ Illinois -bar 1n .1899.
'
.18 a 801~er, General .Poreman ei1listed 'a s .a
.p r i va t e : in the Illinois Bational GWlrd in leg5~ "He
served in the Spenish-Amerlean War, -en . the Jlene8i1
Border, and in the World · War ~ lie was commissioned
Colonel of fle1d artiller,'" in 191' and , took "bis
regiment to Prance, .Where , utraord1n8r7hero,l'sm ,in
actioD .OD Bovembel' 4,1918, earned h1i1f the s:irard ' of
~e D1st1nguished Servlce "C1'osa~ tater,he' received
t~e Distinguished Service Medal
and the' SlIver
sta%, Medal tor ga11.tJl7. in actioJi~ Be "rose 'to
command of the ,! h1r t)'- t h1r d .D1v1 sion' " and' ' r ema~ed
in cODDDand atter the World War tmtil-," on Jai1UIir7
26" 192', having reached' the age ot 64 7ears, he
,wa s retired.
'. ,

JOHN L. HOLMAB, '11, 'reports 'h1s present address as 52., Walker street, H1Dltsv1l1e, Alabama.
HOWARD W. McCAY, '11, died February 25, 1935,

tollowhg ' &n oper a t i on tor cancer of the stomaoh.

RALPH O. AUSTIN, 112,tormer Wil1 count,. judge
and later in private practice at Joliet, nl1nois,
died December 20, 1934.
MARTHA ELVERT,'12,wr1tes that all 'n1nechartmembers of the Women I s Bar AS8oc1atloD are
,graduat e s of CHICAGO-KEH'.r.Ble,. &rff 'Bettie RotllblU1it
Loeb, '09, Oh8.rlotte Doo1itt1e "White, rio, ·A1 10e C~
Edgerton, '10. lIae JI1nOck, '13', .8.1"1 Epperson,' '13,
Ella Zoelzer SUllivan, '13; Elisabeth Hofrman Buck81'

.halter, '13, Eunloe Marttn,'12,' and Martha Elvert,
112. JlisB El:vert also informs us~t ten oharter
members of Kappa . Beta Pi legal serorlt,- are now

enjo71ng a tour ot tbe world.

IRVD'G E.READ, ' ,12, format' deput7 oitj attor-

ne,. of

Los , Angeles,

the praotice of law

Oallfomi..,
at

'i s,DOW

engaged 111

'14ZH1l1.Street,

ot that

c1t7.
"
"
A. J. DEOTSCBlUB, '13, Wrltes that he has tiro
sons now attending' the ·~lv er sit7 . of nl1no18 and
o11esoD 'at t end1ng the university H1gb..~chool~

LOUIS SO~FER, 113,i. now looated at 24 Oommerce street, ,Newark, B.J~
O!TO B.S'fEISKAL, "1 4, has

eral praotloe o~ law after
statels Attorney'~ ottiee.
,

BERTHA L. MacGREGOR, '15,

returne~to.

81%

,.ears

the gen1:11 the

oil a first prize

ot $1000 in the Chicago Tribune capitol crossword
puzzle contest. Irs~MacGregor specializes ~ paten t and trademark law.

., 1
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J.P.NOV01f1fY, '18~

18 a candldate ·t or the ' ot~:
o~ Il1m.is, ., iii the

fio. of Senior Vice COJIDII8Dder

American LeglOD.
Mr. Bovotn7 has alreadF eerved ·
tbe Legion as state Judge Advocate and was presldent ot the Natlonal Convent1cm Corporatien tor
1933.•

AR'lHUR OOHEN, "19, is eDgaged in the practio.

of law at South

Bend~

Indiana.

GEORGE M. TEARNE!'~ '19~ is now a Master !1D
ObaDoe17 of the 01rcuit. court of Cook count,'.

DORALD CAMPBELL, '21, member of the facultJ- ot
OHICAGO-REH, announces the removal of the 11,1'JIl of

Hamer and Oampbell to new offices at 69 West Washington street, suite 1503~06, Ohicago.
The· tele~
phone number at the D81'1 office i8 Central 1250.
GRO VER C. BALLINGER, '22. reporta the remo'Yal
of his ottice to 139 North Olark street, Ohicago.
URDIX B. EWING, '23,

1s

now engaged in

gene1"81 practice ot law at Tell Cl1i7, Indiana.

the

'. PAUL·· A.~BAKII', 128i bas "been appointed pers'oDal tNat otticer ot the' lP1rstl'at1onal BaDk of

·Chi·cas e .

.

, ' . DALJ. G. IVES, 128; 1s ensaged
.• ~ ,~~~" A;Lede, Illlnois--.
BBDARD A. SCHROEDER, '29,

has

o~the C~caso-Ill1Doie

president

11'l ·t he·. practioe
been elected

club.'

ELIJAH B. KELLEY, '30~ ls DOW a memb'er et: the
firm of , Gaines, McC07 and Kelley" ·3458 S •. statie
street, Chicago.•
WAL~ B.JEHTZSCB, 'll,asaGelated with Master
in Cnancery Benjamin S. Adamowski, bas ' moved from
suite '·' 1201 'be ' 8Ul~. 2000, ' at 33 North La8al~. :
street, Ohicago.
The tel.phOD. -~UIJlbel' 1. C·entra1

;6841 .

.

E. M. DAVIS, '32, was 'JDarr1e d to II1S8 Roberta
Senallaok, at Algona, Iowa, on h17 10, 1935. 1Ir. :
Davls i . ,__~ag~d in the practice of law at strea'b- '
01', I1l1n~~8.

'

..

: ~?v

GLENlf M.JOHNSON, '23, has accepted a position
a8 Vice-president and casbier of the new Madison ·
and Orawforo National Bank of. Chicago which opened
in September_ 1935.
JOHN H. VanWORMER, '93, died

15,

1935~

at his home in

Ba~ey,

sUddenly
Illinois.

em

JAMES .A.. DALEY, '24, has taken offices
Master in Obanoe17 J. R. B17ant.

June :
wlth

CARL DEVOE, '32, has' iettthe Chicago 'litle ·
and Trust CODlP8D7 after ten '7ears of se1'V1ce, to
establl'sh a pt-ivate practice , at 11 South LaSalle
street, Chicago. '
.
.
LAWRENCE

L. HOLLANDER,

lve

the

~Four HUndred OUtstanding Women of the World.ftTher
are now on d1~'plaY' at the Trinity .Col l es e Art Gal-

lery in

Wash1ngtoD~

was

appoll1~e4

'

~0mm:1·ttee8. '

SOLOMQlf KOTZIR, '32,

MRS. MINDA M. SCHMIDT, '24, bas presented to
M1;1oD her exhibit of flgurines, represent1Qg

'32,

special att.orne7 tOI' the '. 'Oongre s s i onal oomm1t~e8
in Illln~1s!, to inv8stigap Bondholders' Proteot- "

,

.

now bas an' office at 11

South LaSalle stl-eet, Ohicago.

ice

. F. J. PETRAITIS, " 32 , 1s engaged in the pract~
loSS West . RandOl-ph Blirie'C,. Ch1eago~ ·_·

or' J.aw at

D.C o

JOHR A.CERVENKA, Jr., '25, bas been appointed
Master in ObaDce17 in the Circult Oo~rt of Cook'
county to succeed tlJ,e late Roswell .B. Mason.

JOHN E. B.A.BB, · '33, RICHARD ·H. WALTERS, . '33$
and BARRY J. McSTEEN, '27, bave a880clated themselves in the general. practioe of law ·n .t h CAMEROll '
LATTER, under the firm name of Lattet-,McSteen,'Babb

IRVING EISENfl.AB, '25, has been elected Exalted Ruler of Ohicago Lodge 110. 4, B.P.O.E.
It 1s
believed that 'he is the youngest maD ever elected
to .that office

of Sugarman and RothmaD,

~ 'HIRSCH,t25,is

.'f irm of .Hir s.ell .and Sobne1d.

now associated with .the
i8 now a •• oot-teA
105 Weat Adams street,

CHARLES S. MACAuLAy, '25,
with

ArtbDr'-"J'~ Hughes

at

and Walters. The new :t11'l1l bas 0 ttl c.a at 30 North
LaSalle ~treet~ Ohicago, Telephone 'state 0988-9.
BARR!' A. BJ.HRMASEL, '33, is nmi with the firm
at 160 Borth La Salle

street; 8uite 1629,
:

au

C~oaso.

'

$ftL DiLORENZO, '33, bas" opened ·ne• .··o f ti C!e. a'li
Barber building, Joliet, ' Il~1not8. '.

' SBELDON!FI TTS , '34. 18 , DOW ' located at 420
bUild1~, B1rm1nSham, Alabama. ,

Chicago.

Obamb.er· of Commerce

LOUIS S B~, '26, is now located 1D Indianapolis with offices at 1000 Fletcher building.

CLIFPOHD BYNNIBG, 'S4i' dropped 1B at the College and ",.e editorial sanctum" , to sat "hellO" aad
uo sive aD account of h1s:wandertDss since graduatlen. Fer some time after leaving Chi cage, he was ,
assoclated with tbe '" ~.DDes8ee Valle,. Authol'l1i7
and was looated atltDoxvl11e, 'fennessee. Recent17
he bas been t1'8Bsfel'red to Wa8h1DgtOD~ D.C., where
he ls now ass.oclated with the National ·Re source.
Committee.

CLIFFORD O. WILD, '26, 1s now Probate OoJlllll1s-

sloneI' of

OaS8 ' oounty,

at Logansport, Indiana.•

CHARLES E. BtJLLA.RD, .' r! ~ informs us that the
"Charles E. Bu.l.lard Company, Inc.,n bas recent17
been appointed mortgage loan correspondent of the
Fort WaJ118, Indiana, dIstrict for the Metropolltan
L1f~ Insurance Oomp8D7.
, GRACE OOOPER, 12'1, wrl tes that she wil• .;continue her sta7 in Los Angeles uutil Chr1s·tmas. Bel'
adch-ess 1s 8000 M1r8.mar street.
BARR!" J. lfoSTEEN,

'2',

JOHN E. BABB, '33,. and,

RICHARD H. WALTERS,' '33,b&ve assoclated t~mselve8
in the general practice of law with CAMERON LATTER
.'UDde,r the firm name of Latter, Mcsteen; Babb and
Walters. The new 'firm haa offices at 30 North LaSall st~eet, Chicago, Telephone state 098S-9.
PH1LIP A.POPULORUM, '27, reports the birth of

dtlughter on JulY' 13, 1935.

WILLIAM .0 . LOYE, 134', 18 engaged ln general
practioe ~ 8uite 1r70, Board of ~ade ,bu!ld1ng,
Chicaso.
AR'lBUR C. PIEBSOB, -'34, 1s a partner .in tbe
o~ Heal7, Seerup and Pierson, 119 .B.Clark
street, suite '719-20 ·- Telephone Dearborn 1060.

new tl1WJ1l

LEsLIE L.REID, -34, was married on ,Au gus t ' 24.
1935, t .o )l1s8 Ele&nour Humbert, at Akron, Obio.
:
ARrBUR H. RENIER, ., S~·, has established
flee at 134 North LaSalle straetj Chicago.

aD

of-

(Tum to Pa,ga. 8)
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EDITORIAL
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CBI,CAGO-KElf.r NEWS is a newspaper. In i1;, ,.ou
will find DO leameQ. and abstruse discussion of
"points of law;" ' no ttlea d1ng axat 1cl e s , · case Comments nor discuss'ions of recent decisions. ~ Such'
\ matters are th8 province ~t the " CHICAGO~KERT I REVIEW, and we leave them to Editor ,Hemingway , ably
"aided and abetted" by Associate Editors Stansell
and 'Munsert and the Board ot Editors which, eaoh
, week . meets, UDder the guidance ot Dean ~rke to
oonsider and discuss such erudite problems of law.

8

, Supreme vice justlco Dwight Green also gave a
most interesting talk, charaoter1sl~cally embellished by several droll stories involVing
Allen
Gilbert and , others.
Supreme marshal Bill O'Shea
presided.
Blaokstone ohapter plans to hold its next
smoker at the Auditorium hotel, Friday even1ng.No~
vember 8. at 8 p.m.
,
Plans are in progress for ~other joint dance
on December 7.
'
ALUMNI
HIWS
(Continued from Page 7.)
CLARENCE c.SCBLAnXS, '34, 1s reliabl1 report~
ad to have "taken unto himself a wife" on or about
the 15th day ot June~1935. The wedding is reported to have been followed by a "Shuffle off to Buf- ,
talon - a trip to Niagara Falls,the "Gretna Green"
of Amerioa. We extend be,st wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
"Schlacks.
R. J. SCHWARZ, t 34, and Miss Jean K. Leland,
of Beloit College, were married in June, 1935.
MAURICE B. SILBERMAN, 134, and Mrs.Silberman"
bo1'Il in Jul,..

announce the birth of a daughter,

" N EW S OF THE F,RATERNIT'I,~S
, ,,1m BETA ' ~8 !LO N '( ,C o~t inued from ,p a g e., a.,lf
CongratUlations to-"fl-atel' Harold Firik, who ·i s
now a member ot ,t he Illinois state bar.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
,
The offioers 'of Blaokstone ohapte~r. "tor the
eol1ege ,.ear '1935-36 are: Charles G.:R1cho.!h~, jus- '

tl08J B. J. Sohachte. vice-justlce, R1:oFiard ' B.
stout, olerkJ Walter C.ICre1d.1'~ tr8asve1'; E.Bart1e'1; , F1. sher. Jlia.»shal.,
. Blaokstone 'ohapt er and ~.b8'er (Lo7ola) ohaptel' held. joint smoker at the Auditorium hotel on
september 20. " Si x ti members; pledges" and 8'1881;.
from the ' 1i1ro obapt er 8 attended. The meeting proved
80 suooessful and oftered such obvious advantages ,
~bat the joint smok8rldea was repeated an October
U, at the laSalle hotel. i'Maq alumni .81'e present
from both ohapters.. A; joint dance was plarmed and ,hel d October 19, at the ' Audi t or i um hot.l.
It was
proclatmed a real sueee.s.
,
on Ootober -i, 'the ' o1'tl o~l's of, the tOUl' .active
'ohapt er . aDd ' the' , al umni ,chapt e r met at dinner at
tbe Hamilton ' olub , in honor of supreme ~eor.t&.r7
Prank , Iadwfok.eD1'oute home: to ' Ca l i f or nia after attendlng, with ' supreme vioe jllstloe,.Dwlght Green,
the annual meet ins or 8Upreme officers at the ho• .
of 811premetNstee ' Eli CU1bertson at ,Cha1'm1OD.
Penn8rlva1a.

,M1" ~

Indwick gave a 's pl endi d narra-

tive address in..' whioh biB keynote was the oppor'tunitl•• tor organization and 301~taotlon amanl
membel'. of Phi 'Al p ba, Delta in the 1n'.r.st~ot' ele-

vating the st-.ndard. maintained bl members of, the
'. , 'bar in their , various . ' cODDllUnit1ee ' and 1n wieldiDg
an influeDoe tor good in ,l ocal polities. ,
'
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RICHARD C. WINKLER, t 34 ~ bas e:ptered general
practioe at 100 North LaSaJ.le street, Chicago.

CRESGr E.WOEBREL, 134, is now associated with
Bunge and Bunge at Downers Grove, Illinois.
CLELA · GUTHRIE, t35~ armounces the opening of
her ottice for the general practice of law ~ at 33
'Borth LaSalle street. room 920~ Chicago. The telephone number is Central 6864.

GEORGE E. :HALL" '35, announces the opening of

toX', the general,practice ot law and the
cOntinuation of the practice of the 'lat e Frank H.

of.floes

Hall, '97. in the Forest 01t7 National Bank bUilding, Rookford. nl1nois.
MAJOR BARR!' N• . OSGOOD" 135, spent the summer
1n active milit8.17 dut:r. participating in .t he Com~
mand ,Post exercise of the 64th Cavalry Division at
Fort Knox,Kentucky. This exercise was a demonstrationof "st1'1c'tly mode1'n"wal'tar8, as the "horse
troops" Of the Division ' were' 8upplemeni;sdby,1ibe,
F1rst CavaJ.:r7 ot the , regular arm;y~ a mechanized
regiment. EqQipment used in, the exercise ,~~c luded
tanks, armored combat and i ~~eoonno1Bs~,~car8~
traotors. tncks and airplanes. The advan1;;ages of
these "modern improvements" 1nthe science fDd art
of wartare were ve~ thol'ougbl7 demonstrated - and
their ltmitations and deficiencies ascertained.
A~ N. TBfFAULT, '35.

general.' practice of h. at
Chicago.

now engaged in the '
"'is1 West
Washington st.,
'

